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I Fifth arson spurs 
tightened security 

1 
Set iirih in llir TCI area Itits bran temporal tb increased hi trv in prevent 

mm repeats ul the (be jtimit that have . ausvd ncarlv $ I million M damage 
in Ihe luwl three-and-a-hiilt «wrlu. 

Vs six municipal am investigators .mil niii' ledcral iitwmWmitet track 
down leads. I'd. anil its two adjacent churches have hlnil extra security 
KlliinK. publicized rewards Im inl'irimitinn about arsonists offered liv .1 
local insurance cnmpam, urn locking do.irs eai Iv anil ara requiring II> to 
enter KHIH' campus buildings. 

Mlhuiigh investigators sa\ thcs have suspects. thc\ arc not sun- H lhe\ 
.in' on llir riulit Irark or I the tin's are related. 

I'hr 24-iearold TCI student who was a suspect in the first two tin's, 
which ilcxtroicil the Baptist Stmli'iit Liiion ami dunliigrd two moms in 
Wintoii-Scntt Hall earlv March I. was mil near tin- l.'imerxilx Baptist 
Church when tire damaged it during a March IS service Final rHwnnHT 
estimates lor l BC are due later this wii'k. lint are expected to lie aroiiml 
9I0.IMH). 

\ sus|)ect ai Hie lire thai extciisiveb d.mi.mill University Christian 
i lunch March II was in |ail that Sniithii for an attempted i-mapm trnm 
lh.it same |ail. 

Hill Capt W K. Diinkin ol Fort Worthii lire division sanl he "tell'' that 
Ihe two cliiin li lin-s were related, and TCU Police duel Ed Carson said 
dial the arsons mux IM* etipx -cat. 

Were looking at the possibility ol a connection lietween the lues.' 
(arson said. Whoever set these later Iocs MM have uolten the idea Irom 
ihe earlier lues. ' 

On March  12. an arsonist burnt a priiitinaking room in rid Laudreth 
Hall, ilcstroi ing |>ersoiial and class projects. 

Alter iiieelinu witn i.iiaucelloi   Bill   Tucker and   Vice Chancellor lor 
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Tee 
off 
for 
title 

Bv ROBERT HOWINCTON 

Rae Rothfelder has a 
dream: 
ihe's on the University 
of Georgia golf course "i 

/ 8th green studying a two-foot 
putt. It has a tricky left-to-right 
break. Before taking her stance 
over the ball, she looks at the 
man standing a few yards off 
the green. 

Coach Fred Warren gives 
her an affirmative nod. 

Rothfelder. now over the 
ball, looks at the putts'line. She 
stares at the ball a moment, 
knowing it she knocks it in the 
hole, the TCU's women s golt 
team will become national 
champions. 

Rothfelder slowly swings her 
Bullseye putter back and then 
through the hall, sending a 
toward the hole 

Plunk. 
It's in the cup! 
Warren races onto 

ottgntuiatory 
'IUII   Krn Hanson. Inn- 
Ward iimarth and \nne Krllu. 

trn. unn htm. 
See page ] 

Skiff photo by Ly I. McBnfc 

'liristian Church March 13. 

i rooms 
ederal restore     fiscal     responsibiltv     in 
Ireadi Washington." 
ul aid Budget protections lor 1981-82 are 

also   based   on    stable   enrollment, 
teil to linker said. The forecast is for about 
(let (e<l 100 more spaces necesifurv in campus 
leraili residence   halls   for   next   full.   Ad- 
rsean a inniislrative  offices   housed   in  dor- 

mitory  riKims are llemg relocated to 
lie on provide more space foi rooms. 

earch. Ihe budget, approximately $42.5 
'itute s million, is I.) percent higher than last 
abuse Mars.   Ihe amount  lor lucultv and 
■ Ix-en stall raises is also 13 percent higher. 
»■ veai 

I  alter In otber action, the board approviil 
a contract with W.dkci ( 'instruction 

on the l'o   ol   Kort   Worth  lor  the  librarv 
id    he addition.    C uouiidhicakiiig   svill   U' 

ove   lo \pril I I. 

lopers 

m techniques 
drug market 
eal ii.uiiii is more interested in pluving the 
mg 
•iprets IlK' stiK-k market. Not long ago his 
•thing much more miinediutelv prolitable. 
ian iusl   i busiiK-ss degree at TCU; Mark not 
Hiicmi    'in,  . enough to euro bun sullinent 

udget bs IIH'w.n side loi .in etitiie M.II 

illereiit Irom marketing widgets, except that 
i' somedav   and lecreutionul drugs probablv 

it the business ici hnMMM lie was     using hud 
mg class 
umluctioti. puce, promotion ami disliiliiilion 
diil as the biggest ,im\ most successlul drug 

Se.' MAHK page I 

%er in state 
I, Nil 

H'llltOII, 

■mi'   in 
stale s 

st pn/e 
single 

Vu iMill     pl!/C     ill     the      iniseisiti 
disuuon   sscnl   lo    Vhr   Ham   /'ngi 
\ngclo      Stale      I  inseisits .      and 
lioooiable iiM'iituin lo I'hr Sborrhotti. 
I niM'isitx ul  Icsasal  Niilngton 

Ml    entries    in    tlic    > oinpetilioii. 
whuh  this  seur totaleii  more than 
2,000.    are    nidged    by    out ol state 
M'lirssmiials. 
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SPORTS Play-off teams vie for title 
h\  I J DIAMOND 

Writer  

WON CALLING - Mar\ Lou I'ratek returns a sh 
the lust ratasjd ol doubles action at the \um W. 
tennis   Championships   in   Dallas.    Piatek    ind 

King fighting f' 
DM.lAN. \IM ■- \ At-,»r\ Billie )ran 

King, holding an ur pa< k an hei sore. 
IT \i .11 <>Ui knee alter beating a teen- 

OfBM HI the first IOIIIKI oi trie \\"ti 
I h.un|ni'iishi|)s «>t Dallas, had no 
l»mIk'ttona i omermnn tn-i litest 

Min<lMn»k .itlrmpt OH tin- WOflMIIJ 
pi" tciiin> tow 

•ttll finding out V\IH'H- I am. 
s.uil Kind, who I MM* 19-\eai-o|,i 

K.tsi hiatore. b-3, fi-4. 
Wtnlnewla) niuht This is im fourth 
ma ten since (KDM> wc|p#) mi i V 
tuber. VII I 1 an 1I0 n net l>cttrr I had 
tome hesitation tonight I was lull 

.1 that 
rtasi.li.atore. inakinn h»-r hrst \wm 

ip|>tai.iii«' uluuttiH I mealing KlUK 
A .is a lino.I like pU) infc an uiol 

!   ,ilv\.t\s  huajad   Pd  |>!J\   IH-I. 

HUM In.iloti- said 
(»'h. heart." saul 

King, who 
matchi 
bam  "*Sna 

\not her 
breezed pai 
<>l 1-nMland 
the (|iiai le, 
weded \ irg 
BarIwra Joi 

Sin-lot - 
gafltt plan 
lotting to 
rankacl |>IJ 

,ilvs,t\ s pilftj 

think. MM 

didn t teel i 

Kii/Ki .u 
Mai i^ohn. 
lefeatad   I 

6*2, 2*>. O. 
Martina 

THE NEW BEHHY I 
1761 E. ferry! 
536-2844 

• All Students with I.D. bow 
tor   1   dollar anytime and 
rental 
• Regular rates-are 1 dollar 

• \sk about our other spec! 

(Redeem this ad for 1 fn 

20% DISCO* 
On any Dry Cleaning with yo1 

Offer Good To All Fatuity, Studei 

BROTHERS 

BltM 

Ftgul 
University Dr -O* 

3527 Blue Bonne) 

The Cburnwn ol the Boards will 
Face tin1 winner •>! tin- Mwr) lulu- 
Dangerbirtls srmilin.il contest altei 
spi mg bleak tor the championship ol 
W'\ \    independent     basketball 
Ic.lgll.'S 

llie    Chairman    defeated     the 
D.ingerhirds 42-36 last Wc.lncs.lav to 
> Linn thn title nl the Wednesday, 
league with a 641 record Thomas 
MiiM'ln tlf-oaesed in IS points to lilt 
(lie tram, winch was without three ol 
its regular starters. The DangerbiraV 
5-1 mark clinched a plavoll berth lor 
the team 

lire I li.iiriiiin re* eived a bye in the 
semifinals when ttanch Management, 
the second place team of the Monday 
If.iviiit'. told tin' intramural office tli.it 
itvsoulilheunabletoplay an) names 
tint inn the week scheduled Foi the 
scinilinals. 

Doug Wood's 38 points lilted Anns 
KOTC i4-2) ovei thr Brothers .2 4) 
wm lor third place. Wood led the 

Wednesday league with a 24 |«niit 
average Hi. haul li oll.i liit lot 20 lot 
the Brothers. 

I hi- tourtli place Jokers 
behind \iidiew Beneze's 24 |Kirnls. 
h.uiili'il tin' Incredible Wads their 
sixth straight loss. 15-15 The Falcons 
(I Si. who had a bye last week, ended 
up in Fifth 

In the Monday league, defending 
1(1 . humpies \shurv Juki's 

i IIIII.IM'II its 7 o regular season with a 
124-4<i slaughter ovei wifdam Tau 
l'hi Johnny 1'ati's 2(1 points left him 
with a 30.4average to win hissecimd 
straight scoring title. Teammates 
Marts Marion (32 |M)intsi .mil David 
Kl.oi i.'V led thr scoring against Tau 
(III    I.ill I  hi's Keith Morrow  . .tmiril 
JS jMiints 

Uaiuh Management 16-1) took sole 
Itossi'ssion ot second ptace h) 
knocking oil the D.iwus (5-2) M. 4(1 
It,null   M,iii.iv;i'iii. nt    hi'lil   a    24-1 h 
lr.nl  .it   the   hall.   Iml   the   Dawgs 
inountrtl   a   second   hall   nmii'lvitk 
thai Fell just tsso points short. 

Fourth plan' ssi nt to the Geese (4- 

2). who *sliip|n-il Tom Brown 12-51 
12 to Brochman i2-S) dafeated tin 
I .null's |2 S) 2H-24 m their final gome 

In I uf-.il. s s Creek league 
I uiilnla (:ln io-l) beat the defending 
league i h.impion Sigpju t'hi 13-4) 19 
id losi'i mi' the Greek title. 

lhi' SAl-.s. with its 38-36 win ovei 
the I■ MIS l2-5>, also brought its record 

llowiM'i UeaaWa CM beat 
the S.M-s .ahiT this si'.ir. ami 
therefore won the championship 
despite natal records. 

Gu\ Hiska's 14 points li'il the I'hi 
Kupsl 1-4)over the Phj Dells i.4-3l 43- 
32, while tin Kappa Sigs (4-3) got 
pasi DeltaTuu Delta(0-7)41-37 

In the women's caoapetitiun,  the 
Delta (■• nas dafeatad the Pi I'his 
45-32 in tin' i h.iinpionslnp nauu 
Karen Si link led the IXX with 12 
points. 

Ins is squeaked In Cathy 21-20 for 
lluiil pi.ur. IMIIIIUI \IIII Ki'iiter's nine 
poinis anil Dm i Dittfurth's eiajat, 

Snin-iips lor soltlialt < oni|x*tition 
\sill he o|K'u I runi March 23 through 
Mar. h 27. 

Women earn tough tennis victory 
ft> BDKAMEN 
Sports Editor 

Wr were happv to ajel oul ol there 
ith a win/' TCI   • >>u h I'ut Barhcen 

h.uk   into .niiditiou to play.  ChriN 
Doaiif s  .inkle  looks as bail  now   as 

TCU's Ynanan't tenaii team 
lUicaied a tough North Texai State 
team 5-4 *iVi IIIMIWJMJ to brina; its dual 
inatth reeordtu 10*i. 

said. "Norl 1  1 r\.is 1 
the hrst lt\< teams 11 

I..1K/..1 

woolen s c.tii. 

s definitely one ol   when   he   injured   it   10  'lass  ago. 
i tin   t'liioii " they've got linn in a east and the 

iloctoi   s.iss   he'll   IH'  out   lor   three 

Saturday     match     with 
Arizona is .1 must win ForTCU il it is 

2   etCetera, Tuesday, March 24, 1981 

Image watered down 

Nuns* lives prayerful 
By H1CH GLENN 

To many people, the idea of a 
monastery conjures up images oi 
shaven monks in white robes 
singing Gregorian chants in a 
Jark. stone-walled tower 

Fort Worth's Carmelite 
monastery. however, little 
resembles the typical idea of a 
monastery. Here, Carmelite nuns 
go about their daily tasks and 
prayers in a large, wooden home 
on a quiet street tt. .t overlooks the 
Trinity Hiver 

The Carmelite sisters are a 
monastic order of the Catholic 
Church The nuns live cloistered 
lives much in the same way thev 
■ lid when the order was formed in 
Spain in the I ,S(M)s 

For instance, tack morning at S 
the nuns begin their ilas Much ol 
their tune is spent 111 silence anil 
solitude pr as tug ami 
leuiplating Thev attend varietal 
1 liapel seivrc.es seven tunes each 
ilav 

I'.acll nun also ptitoiins 
specilieil tint It's I lie ma|or .. 
ol income lot lite inoiiastt'i \ is llie 
baking of altar hie.ul toi .oca 
htiiilws l.at h wi-ek tin* nuns 

bake almost 70,000 wafers 

I he   t   iiiii.lilt'   -isl.-is   SOJ   linn 
purpose as thai ol sot icls \ piavtl 
loi.r    I li.-v   |>iav  tin   paafMa   tn<l 
issues,     both     ipai tin      pi 
requests thai   invoni' mav    .ill in 01 

semi, aiiii Barnard l"'n' 
"Ollis is .1 hteol laillt   W« 

alwavs   si-e    BaH    results,    but    the 
powei   ol   piain   is   on   strong.' 
Mo!hi 1  Mai I 1 

"We piav   lor  !!;■ n I .it 
dasa't prav 

M     12    nuns     in    lint 
W.11II1 I   ite      inonaslcn 
Eloch nun lives in  i small room 01 

*lth I  lal.1. 
bed wlm h    attssft 

I .llttilt-   VS lltl 

The simple rooms and lifestv les 
are symbolic of the total 
dedication the nuns make to God. 
Their final vows ol poverty, 
chastity and obedience to God are 
shown in their cloistered lifestyle 

"Many people don't understand 
whv we are here or why we do 
this," Mother Maria says It's 
because we feel called to serve God 
in this particular way. We re just 
ordinary people called to this 
profession  ' 

Mother Maria entereil the 
('armelite order when she was 2 I. 
Most others join between the ages 
of 18 and 25 The process through 
which a woman Iwcomes a 
Carmelite nun takes live to sis 
sears 

Kirst.    a     woman     been s    a 
postulant     lor the hrst vcai    i itf 

set ond    vear.    she     Isecomes     .1 
novice''   and   liegms   loiin.il   in- 

structions 
At thaaa MOOTS, the undulate 

lakes her lost vovs., v Im II .11 e 
<ern|>oi.iiv I lit float, solemn vows 
lake place at lot  to sis veals,   illei 
whuh sin- is i.itfvi'i a Carmelite 

anil      I  ititiot      leave      tin- 
illonastei V 

Nl'oiit          HI   loin    ■   tiitlld tics 

.11 tuallv     take    llii'n     Imal    vows 
I titters lea i *   utiM time bofom the 
liltli  year.   having   de< idad   thai 
lltfV      ■ OIlM      t.t'lll'l      '.t'l .''     ( .INI     III 

some ollit'i was 
"In IH'I . Hilt' a I ,ll tot i lie sislt'l IS 

not sometliing in.itiv people 
i altetl tQ To Mt.ltit i Vtai la sav s 

It a woman Inuls ibe lifestyle 
unsuitable, .1 . Ix-llei (hat she 
leaves     Ins a! tab!)    -lie '■    gl.ul   loi 

' was." 
I he \soi l.l ,.l the . .u mettle nuns 

appeal    difficult    and   on 
mi ,.t InsMo the layparaun 

Hut   llie   nuns    lie  quit k   In   stress 
tin ii   happiness   inti   satisfaction 
with the l  ai mehleiii.lei 

\t.nt  ol  us wiiuitl tra.le Ihls lor 
thtflK,"     Motrm     M 

ill   illllv   III ' 

By HOSALVN KOYAL 

Sexual connotations given to 
waterbedshv the .ouiileuiilture.il 
the late '60s anil earlv 70s no 
longer exist 

Physicians recommend them 
Couples buy them lor 25th 
wed ling anniversaries. Parents 
allo v them in their children\ 
lieiliiKims 
. Waterbeds are lug business 

Sales which grovse.1 $250 
million nationally in I97VI. tunic.I 
waterlieils last .ear into a Inllion- 
dollar balls, according, to Mark 
liases, manager ol Continental 
Waterbadaoa Waal Berrj strei-t 

Some "In-ail" shops still sell 
some laoasoaoaive raodass, which 
contributes to its olllwat hippie 
image. Now most vsaleilH-.l shops 
are frequented mostlv bv the 
"establishment 

"People in their ills are oui 
biggest buvers. said Hases 
"Natiouallv. one out oi 10 jieople 
own waterlieils In California, it's 
one out ol 7 " 

At Continental. complete 
wateilved sets range from 1170 to 
$6°4J. The set consists of a lap- 
scain mattress a sintHilh-seani 
mattress with a 14-\eai warranty), 
heatei, IIIK'I. oiilsuie liame and 
w.HKlen (n-iievl.il that supports the 
IH',1 

Whelhei king si/e or twm-si/e, 
the puce is the same What makes 
a ihllererne in tin .usl is Ibe 
padaatal .wnl a.. essoi it's 

I la i .iesial i an lie a simple 
linishetl "i iinliiiishetl .V.K».|.'!I 

squaie, or It con bo elaborate with 
llie in.itliess it-sling on high, pull 
out    drawers    with    enveloping 
book, asm and mil tors 

1 he   a. i essoi les   i an   lit    |iist   as 
unadorned 01 is .1, mi gards is the 
vsallel allows   Iml sedan visits loi 
valt'lU'tls       hard   to e   bv 
Mostly,    one   liuiis    jouy,     lit 

1 oloie.l .elvt'i spreads  I0U - Ihtti 
01   splasbv.   colorful   comlorters 
*4'i/tn    Waien. tad 

pillow, ases start at s 111 .1 vet up I,, 
$70 lot satin sheets   1 pholstered 
li. s   humpei   pails  .in.1  even 
. ie. In. v ibi.ilois, an l« added 

I lbs iiiiisl. ..nt , .11, quM kl. have 
a si/eable investment 111 all llus So 
whv llus , 1.i/ft 

II s    III.our.     IK'.   lira     tliev     .lie 

siipifiniT.        IIISIII louslv       ,  

I.'ulable.     so     1 loit.iblc     that 
they re   being   roulineb   used   in 
IrM ub.it. 'is   l..:    11ewb.11 us   la   1 1 lb 
mattress   . oiivei SM.U    iml   ., )|s   loi 

ui   iiospri U-.    .ah   bum 
. I. tuns    anil    11. 

homes Haves   IHI 

Hesi assiueil that vou won't get 
seasuk or .bown in the IK-.1'S 220 
gallons ol water or IK- . i uslnil b. 
its king-size 2,000 JM.UII.IS . .1 
weight 

It IS also virtually impossible to 
sal shoi ke.l Ix-causc the onls 
ele. In. |>.nt is the heater whuh 
must meet the standards ol I n 
ilerwrilers l.aiiotatorics Heatei- 
must be vsaterpr.Kii devices that 
protect against ovi-rlieating and 
damage '" Hsl mattress, the 
biochuies say. While a wateilied 
.an IH- used without a heatei. 
vav mg about $50 off the initial 
.ost, it would lie like going 
sw immmg on a Iree/mgday. 

To lie on one feels like floating 
on top ol a swimming pool oi 
swav ing with the ocean waves. Its 
not disconcerting, but it does tiki 
some getting used to Mso, une 
ilocsn I hop out ol awateilH-'l One 
rolls out 

\ i|iiabts system, with liamc 
and liner and properlv-conslriicte.1 
malliess, will not leak unlevs 
someone .Ichlieiatelv, and with 
much effort, punctures the 
mattress \ huge dog ol tat would 
liml it iM-sl to mi|xissible to pawn 

Evan it it does happen to spring 
a leak, the water would 1M- con 
taiiii-d in llw salely linei Huteailv 
st isions biougbl lasting headaches 
and earned bad icputations 

Manv laiidlonls imlav prohibit 
wateiU'ils   haaauti   of   bad   ex- 
|K'rieiiies     willi     walerU-ds    that 
were purchased lr  Ily-bv mght 
oparaton and used without   tin 
support ol a ham.  .mil a Imei 

I he   main  piule. lion  , onsuiiieis 
have agamsl  slunltlv   nu I. han.llsi 

is    to    bus     honi    a     reputable, 
established daassT    said Haves 

\inl   be   warned    igamst   ad 
velhvuig   which   sounils   giN«l   bill 
i oui.i U' misleading    Ptacsss thai 
i I.inn lo sill the bads lor $.!'! 'is 
in |usi pi.iv mg on woi.lv I hat's 
just the mattress    he ..ml 

routed is Ibe ultimate in 
sleeping . omfort, ii is \n.l tb. 
s. .lie outlining. ,,iH' be.os is |lisl 
so   inn. li   bunk     \sk   lhi    MIV   IIII 

oiibeai   lonloimist. conventional 
louplc nisi ilooi il 

Si.ige     VVcsl      piescllls     (.eoigi 
Bernard  sb.uv .   saltrn il     \ims 
in.I    Hi.     Ma,,       ,|    s  III    p m 
I biiis.i.o   i u.i.n  ,,i„| Saturdav 
through Spril 4 

I    I.   kl   IS    ,||,      SS    ,„,     |   |,|,,„|,l.S.    |6 

"ii    I 'ii.l.ivs    || .,   S.ilui 

level v.illous   tall ilas.     I 

I 

I 

II 

|   I 
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Fifth arson spurs 
tightened security 

Sccunh in the I Ct area has Item temporal il\ increased hi tr\ to prevent! 
am rc|x*ais <il the five arsons that have caused nearly $ 1 million in damage 
in the last (hree-and-a-hall weeks. 

\s si\ municipal arson investigators ami tine federal investigator track 
down leads. TCU ami its hfc'U adjacent churches, have lured extra security 
guards, puhltci/ed rewards lor inhumation alxHit a sonists ollered l>v a 
local insurance compam . are locking (lours early and are re<|uiriiu; IDs to 
enter some campus tttiikliu^.s. 

-\ I though inyeNhgators sa\ tl»c\ have suspects, rhe\ are not sure il the\ 
air <>n the right track or it the lues are related 

The 24-\ ear-old W'X student who was ,t suspect in the first two tires, 
which destroy e< I tin* Baptist Student I iiion .nn\ damaged two tooms in 
\\ niton-Scott Hall earl\ March I, was not near the l'niveisit\ Baptist 
("lunch when (ire damaged it during a March IS service. Kinal damage 
estimates lor L'HC are due later this week, but are expMrtot! to IK* around 
$10,000 

A sus|)ect 111 the lire that extensively damaged Uimeisit\ Christian 
Church March 13 was in jail that Sundav lor an attempted escape Irom 
that same |ail. 

But Opt. W K. Duukin ol Kort Worth\ Fire division said IH- "telt"' that 
the two (.lunch lires were related, and TCU I'olice Chief Kd Orson said 
that the arsons ma\ hecopwat. 

We're  looking at  tin' |>ossil>ilit\   ol   a  connection l>etween the tires. 
Carson said   "Whoever set time later lires ma\  hase gotten the idea Irom 
theeai lier lires.'' 

On March 12. M\ nnnmisl Imrnl a piinhnakmg room in Kd l.andreth 
i I.ill  destro\ inc. jx-rsonal anil class projects 

Mter  Hireling with (!hanccllo<   Bill  Tuckei   and  Vice Chancellor lor 

Lady Frogs dream championship 
etCetera, Tuesday, March 24, 19bi   3 

Continued (nun page I 

That dream m.i\ amie true June 20 
i   Wham, Ga    «te ol  rite M\w 
utinnal   i. hampionship  ol   \MMHHIS 

II 

Tin- chance to win a national 
championship is rare, luit because the 
TCI women's train is ol cliam- 
piooslnp caliber, the l.adv Krogs will 
haw thai opput limits . 

Warren,    last     sear's    Southwest 
Conference Coll Coach ol the Year. 

I has hern at TCU  almost  two stars 
osv. In that tune, hoth his men's and 
omen's teams have become the best 
.X has eve* prodmed. 
1 ast year, the men's team. lesl by 

|alir \tnericana Kevin Hainson. llasr 
: Das ts ami David Sann. ssas a bumh 
[just trsing to make the NCAA 

championship I lies Innshctl fourth 

That is the Isest esei Imish lor a 
^ TCU team in a NCAA championship. 

// there's a way to win, she'll 
find if," Warren said. 

But this vear. the women's team 
coulil eclispe the men's 1980 effort 
With two victories in the tail and 
spring, the women have pioved 
capable of Iseatlllg anvhods in the 
nation 

Already this vear. the l.adv Kings 
have tieaten the delending national 
champions. 1 nlsa Inisersits . tlnee ol 
four tournaments Tulsa's onls 
victory ovei It t came m the Nancv 
laipe/ Ins itahon.il placed in Tnlsa on 
the Hurricane s home course. 

Onls loin othei teams base Iseaten 
It i this scat, fiasuma. who. 
Warren s.ns. is the favorite hi win the 
national title Isciausr the tutu naniciil 
is being plased on the lads Dogs' 
home course; Florida State, anolhci 

team. Warren said, that has athance 
to win it all; Texas A&M: and SMI 

The l.adv Kri>v;s have plasesl eight 
tournaments this sear .uni base won 
lour-the Susie Bermng Invitational, 
the SS.R ('lassie, the North lixas 
State (Classic and tin' Houston Baptist 
Invitational —while finishing second 
in the Diets McCuire and Georgia 
Fail Insitationals. The team finishad 
third in tournaments against Tulsa 
and Texas Ac<M 

"I think see base a sers. sen I;IHR1 

team." Warren said "But the plasers 
have the potential to gel baiter, 
They've got to improve a lot m order 
to ss m the national championship  " 

It a national championship is sson 
b) the I,ads Krogs. one reason ssill lie 
because ol the ramarararria heewaaa 
Warren and his [ilaseis    \ putiiie in 
Warren's    Daniel Meyei    CutaaMaai 
office shows him and his plaseis- 
arm osei shoulders - doing a version 
ol the can-can dance 

"We're   close.   We're   Inends.   V\,. 
root lor each Other," said Hothleldei 
the team's leading plawi 

One can Bjajaa Warren genumels 
cues lor his plasers. When talking 
about each oire, he thoughttulls 
dessnU's tlH'ui. niten pausing seseial 
inoments to Inul the right word. 

Warren said Hothleldei and kris 
Hanson are prohahls the two U'st 
licshnien women goiters in the 
nation. 

Hothlelder. Irom Kort Worth, is the 
Ix'st known ol the TCU goafars, She 
donunateil the nation's IUIIIOI poM 
MM sslnle a student at llaltom High 
School, Kothtelder onse shot a ionise 
racord 62 iH-unsler-parl at Kort 
Worth's Diamond Oaks Coimtrs 
Club 

Said Warren, I don't think their 
ssas am tjucstton she was the nomlier 
one ircnut last \cai    She II set mans 
recorda MU\ itendarda in nsttage goU 
that ssill st.nul lot mans veal I  ' 

WINNING IS HN-.\nnr hells, 
drofiping another putt, is rnjoving 
tin- team's success m 198 I. 

l^ast summer. Kothfelder plastnl in 
the U.S. Amateur and Women s I S 
Open last tall, she was the low 
auiateui in Ilallas Mars Kas Classis, 
tsmg lor VJml Not bad lor an is 
sear-old 

Now, 19. Hothlelder has won two 
college tournaments this spring, the 
NISI Classic and Houston Baptist 
lusitational In the seven other 
tournaments .is ■ Krog. she has tiesl 
lor first OIKC. and linisheil third 
twice, Fourth twice, sixth ami 13th 
llei stroke average. 7S, is the team's 
low 

Rae   is   one   ol   the   top   college 
players, il not the top one.   Warren 
said lollowmg the Houston Baptist 
towfnay, in which Hothlelder shot a 
. muse ircoid t>9 i^under-parl in the 
tin.il lound. riasing a tour shot 
deficit to win bs five. 

Till'   II  sM     rht I ads   liogs will be going alte,   mr 
national , liampionship stailinc, Innc  I '  in   Mhen 
I ill to-nghl are Coach Fred Warren, I a or Crovf, Kns 

Hanson,   \nne Kaity,  Mnrcl ateaavrth ami Hae Hoth 

Mean 

Warren said Rothfelder probablv 
could make a living on tbe LPCA 
tour right nosv "But she wants an 
eilucation." he said. Rothfelder had a 
3.53 grade point average last fall. At 
Hastens, she had a 3 97 gpa, finishing 
third in her rlass 

As a senior Hothlelder could be in a 
i I.ISN in herselt as a golfer. Warren 
said "I could use Bum Phillips' 
sasmg about Earl Campbell to 
Ascribe Rae If I had to call roll, it 
wouldn't take long. But that's if she 
InMpa unprosing. and there's evers 
indication she will," he said. 

Hanson could become the greatest 
SMaaaaVl goiter ever if she continues 
to improve. Warren said of the 
Granite Kails. Minn., natisr 

"As lar as talent and abibts. Kris 
might be the lines! competitor I'se 
eser seen, man or woman, in ans 
sport If there's a was to win, she'll 
find it." Warren said. 

He said Hanson has the potential 
sonic das -either in college or on the 
tour-to plas a game ot golf'other 
women will in*ver tie able to match. 

"Including Kothielden1" 
"Including everybody," Warren 

answered 
The team's three other plavers-- 

lane Crose, Marci Bozarth and Anne 
hells -were ins ited to the A1AW 
championship last sear as in- 
dividuals, showing their abibts as 
goiters 

Besides wanting to win tbe national 
championship tor the team and 
schiHil. W arren would also like to win 
it for Grove, the team's onls  senior. 

"She's a good influence on the 
team    with    her    easy-g,oing 
style."  

ssbo has l>eeii through the thick naas 
tlunol ICC goll 

Her   tirst   two   sears   here   were 
difficult   because  the  team   was—'I 
winning." Wairen said She sscut 
through a lot ol hardship and 
disappointment." 

last seal. Grove, Irom Kaigo. 
N D . m ordei to iinprosc her game, 
had to change bci entire approaib to 
goll Warren said Vgain. it ssas 
difficult 

But she sson the 19T9 Ix.uis.^ 
I mseisits lusitational Individual 
title and plascd in the national 
I liampionship 

Said Warran ol Grave's im- 
provement, "It s iinbcbescablc I 
haven't seen inyone tmprowa so much 
m that amount ol time She d get up 
before classes ami hit balls Shell 
make  i good tOUl plasci 

M tb. a sophoinoir is the thud 
generation ol bei l.unils to attend 
ICC 

While in high school at  I ampas.is. 
Bo/aitb    svon    the    (lass     |A    slate 
champisHisiiip   Issue   aa_   »aai 
ncilip    twice      Shi-    sson     the 
Future  legends ot CoU   toui liament. 
teammate hills ( amc In thud 

Alauis     stiengtb     is     bei     pna 
sonabts    w ,K ran mid    Sste'i a gs*osi 
influence on tin team ssith hci cass 
going sts le 

Continued on page » 

Skiff piwtokv lslrMeSodr 

Christian Church March 13. 

i rooms 
ederal restore     fiscal     responsibilts      in 
beads WashingtiHi." 
al aid Budget pmjections for 1981-82 are 

also   bascil    on   stable   enrolbiM'nt. 
ted to Tucker said   The forecast is for about 
pected 100 more spaces necessars in campus 
leralls resklenc'e   halls   tor   next   fall.   Ad- 
iiean a ministratise  offices  housed   in  dor- 

mitorv  rooms are being relocated to 
l>e on pros ide more space for rooms. 

earch. I'he budget,  approximately  $42.5 
'itute's million, is 13 percent higher than last 
abuse sear's. The amount lor faculty  and 

e been stall raises is also 13 percent higher, 
•c-sear 
r alter In otln-r action, tliehoatd approsixl 

a Loutiacl ssith WaJhtn Construction 
on the Co   ol   Kort   Worth  lor   tin-  hbrarv 
Is)     lie addition     t uiKllHlbicaklllg    ssill    lie 
ave   to \pnl I I 

lopers 

m techniques 
drug market 
*ml nanici is more interested in placing the 
ing 
crprets tlic stink  market. N*g long ago his 
'thing much more immediately profitable 
lan |ust  i business ilegree at I'Ct'; Mark got 
viieiue. tiHi-eiHHigh to earn linn sulticieut 
uslgel bs the ssassiik'loi an entire sear. 

.Ileient troin marketing widgets, except that 
• ammmay, ami iecreution.il drugs probabls 

It tile business techllK|ues he was     using had 
'tig class 
■lodlu hon   pmc. piollliglon and sllstnbiltion 
.ills! as the biggest ami most suss-esslul drug 

I M \KK page 3 

*er in state 
I,  \ov 

Htilrtin, 
•IKC    in 

state \ 
N( |>n/e 

Millie 

S i oiul pii/e in tile utuveiMt\ 
yh\ksu>n went to Ihr Ham Pagf. 
Vn^eltt Mate lm\eisit\. M\\.\ 

houoiahle menliou to Vhr Shorthorn. 
I. ni\ei\it\ ot  Irx.i-al \i hn^tou 

All entries in the competition. 
wlmh this \ear (otale^l more than 
_\0(>i.,    are    mdKetl    In      nit ol state 
i«ll>it'SM 
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SPORTS Play-off teams vie for title 
«ONO 

Staff w nrer  

WON C\LLINC.-Mar* Lou Piatek returns a - 
the tirst round of doubles action at the Avon V 
rnM   Championships   in   Dallas.    Piatek   JIT 

King fighting f 
DALLAS I Apt - V wearv Biltie Jean 

:<>lding an ice pack on her sore. 
ir-otd knee after beating a teen- 
B  the first  round of the AWHI 

Oiampitmships   ol   Dallas,   had   no 
predictions    NMHMg    her    latest 
.oim4>anjk attempt on  the women's 
pn> fenim tour 

'Tin -till ttmlonj cwl where I am. 
vaiil    K mg,   w. bo   beat    19-\ ear-old 

Hast hiatnre       *"»- i.     ^--* 
W««kandn night    This is im fourth 
iiKitch   *i*R    knee  surv»er\   in)  Oc- 

\ll I un do is get better  I had 
nrsttebaa tonight        1 was full 

Kaschiatore. making her first \v.m 
if>fM-.ir.OHr admitted meeting king 
waaabamJ Ed-* pia\ jug an idol 

"I aj—mi hoped I'd piav her."* 
Ha** ht*i 

'Kclicia has girf, great heart."' wtd 

king, wbt 
matches I 
born. "Sh» 
da. 

Another 
breezed pa 
of Englaml 
the quart* 
seeded \ trj 
Barbara Jo 

She hit ■ 
naiiH- plan 
Uxsing ho 
ranked pi. 
alwa\s pu> 
think She 
didn't feri 

Ku/ici a 
Margolin. 
•W   I 

. r, h- 
Martina 

V 
THE NEW BERRY 

1761 E. Berrv 
536-2844 

• All Students with I.D. bov 
for   I  dollar anytime and 
rental 
• Regular rates-are 1 dollar 

• \sk about our other sped 

(Redeem this ad for 1 fr 

20% DISCO 
On any Dry Cleaning with yc 

Offer Good To All Faculty. Stude 

BROT] Of T ON*  -OU« 

RS 
CLIOMI 

Blue 

rfgin 
I'nlvrrmy Dr -o 

3527 Blue Bonne 

The Chairmen si the Boards will 
he winner of the Asbur* Jukes- 

Dangerbirih semifinal contest alter 
*pr>ng break for the championship of 

imleprMinit     basketball 
nan. 

The    Chairmen I     the 
Dangerbird-. • xkw to 
■ Linn   the   title   «|   the   Wen 
k-agnr with a 6-4) record   Thomas 
Moiiekts droppmf in IS point* 
the Iram. which was w ithout three of 
*» regular starters. The Dunge 
5-1 mark clinched 
the team. 

The Chainnen received a bve in the 
srmitinals when Kanch Management 
the second place team al the Monoav 
league r..ld ihe iM^aanral tffin mail 
it WOMM be onublr to plas anv games 
during the week scheduled I 
-einitinal- 

Doug wand's Woonvts lifted \rmc 
■OTC rVJJ over the Brothe 

m third pi 

virh   i  _; 

i-.erage  Haitian! ! 

The    fourth   ptai I    !■ - 
Iwhim!    l       -       ■ 
handed  the   Incredible   Wad. 
tilth straight 

■p .n tilth 

" .    v   . .: ,     ,. mm     li I.   •    ii! 
champ-nun      \- 

~ 0 regular   '      ■ 
-laughter    OV*T     Willie 

■ it him 
with.,        - ..  tu win hi- i 
>ts iiiihr    mining   title.    Teammates 

Manon   M pi MM 

: the vcoring    g 
rrow    aimed 

its 

Karvcfc V! uianeruent it- 
-un       'i     inond     place     b\ 

Wniisk .•■.. 
• 

.     I la»es 
iniiunt' '   hat*   comeback 
rh.it fell jnat two paintonV 

F«ni ■    ■>.. - 

.   whipped Tom Banna 
>2 iti    Br.i. hman 

•    . their final name 
eague 

i In  tv 11 bent wWdkiendinu 
h.impior Snjma Chi I l-4i l1) 

• « title. 
vith its )8-Jn win over 

the KM rollKht its 
■    - Lambda Chi I*MI 

ami 
won    the    championship 

■ rand rmonK 
Cm   Kiska's  14 points l«l the Phi 

».!i4! 

■ 

0-741.); 

In  the   women's  competition,   the 
i). It.i I .1. iteil the Pi Phi* 
4-SM   m   the   . hampionship   gume 

he DG< with   12 

 r 

i Anibs Colbv 2 I -20 for 
thml |)l.n •■ behind \nn Heoter's nine 

HI Don Ditffurth'sencht 
■i".   tin    .oltball   competition 

will In- . .pen Iroin Vlurch 23 throuith 

I 

Women earn tough tennis victory  $ 

lie' 

ad 
v\ 
13 
Hi 
-ii 

Bv ED k KMKN 
$p*yrti Edittrr 

wotnen'i    tennis     team 
<ikr.b \orth Texas St.it^-        B.r 

team S-4 VVeehiesdav Is bring if- 
d to KV-2 

i  e. ■■!     wi—n—M 

"We were happv to iiet  nit of there 
with a win. 

'•iirfh T.-vi-. 
■ eioii 

nilifioii plav    Chn> 

■ 

fjvfcn 

-l< >( Un -a \ i  he*H  br >mt   tor   three 

uicit-th      *ith 
nsj must wm tor TCI. it it i> 

I 
ill 

etCetera. Tuesday. March 24. 1981 

Continued from panr 3. 

Sometimes, Bmarth was too easv 
■nan; becoming inconsistent on the 
conne But she has recognized her 
^^osateno, Warren said Now 

she's a better pUver 
-Once she naUies bo- good she 

a,- Warren said, "she might be 

better than what she thinks." 
Kellv a sophomore from Tucson. 

An was the team s best plaver last 
vear But after the Frogs' four fall 
tournaments, she was last cm the team 

in stroke average i80v 
She's a short mtter. so we dm a lot 

of   things   to   lengthen   her   game. 
W arren said   "She went through a 
slump last fall because of some of 
those  ma)or   swing  changes.   Now. 
she s a much longer hitter 

Warren said Kellv. who owns tht 
women $ course record of 66 it 
under-pan at Fort Worths Roc4- 
wood golf course, is not as talented as 
a couple of the other piasers on the 
team But. be said, shr makes up for it 

bv working extra hard 

••Like Jane,   she   gets  up   in   the 
morning to hit balls'Wanensaid 

Tm work she has put in has a lot to 

do with her success." 
The ingredients for a national 

championship are there, so is the 
opportunity Now the TCI women - 
golf team has to take advantage of it 

The* know the*'re a good team." 
Viirren »aid.    I think we're the best 
team, outside of Georgia, who 
g«»d   chance   to   win  Ithe  national 

championship 
Warren     added.     "We *e     ac- 

complished some good thing* against 
top   ranked   teams   in   the   counts 
«cept   Ceonpa    And   that *   jus«  ■» 

matter of time " 
Bothfefder said *he'd    - 

that two-foot putt on the U-A green at 
the L'mversit* of Camgn (am '" 
win the national chanipn'n*mp 

I'd probablv be -cared.' Roth- 
felder said. "But l.i vii a praver and 

put it in the hole 
Some dreams do come true "C 

events etC 
Tuesdav     24 

7i m. 

OaslpU 

vu   - > 
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Weather 
Y-*l.t\      v<-.uhrr   vill   H- Mir and nrtild i*i(h 

hiijhs   H-.tT 7(i   Weather »*tv-where   Atlantu- 
3*>Mnn < IMMM    12;      Chit .i^u 

i I«HKJ\   Hi       tiumtim i :<>u(j\ -9B|      Kansas 

i'C"t*",'-« UmilvoT   New 

"s-vlnudv-SO;      New      Y»rtWlf»ir-35: 
Philadelphia l*ar 42 

I 

Fifth arson spurs 
tightened security 

Security in the TCL area has lw*en temporarily increased r<. tn fopi-" -cut 
.ins repeats of the five arsons that have caused IH*UHV $ 1 million in damage 
in tin- last three-and-adiaif weeks 

\> >i\ municipal .ws*m investigators am\ one t*Mk»r;ii investigator track 
down leads. TCL ami it- rwi; adjacent churches have hint! vxtrii security 
guards* publicized rewards l«r information alwiut arsonists offered by a 
local insurance compunv ,irr locking doors early and arc requiring IDs to 
i-ntfr some campus buddings. 

Mthough investigators -tin rhev have suspects, thev art' not sure it rhev 
.ire on thr right track or if Hie tires are related. 

I he 2 4-vear-old TC'L itudent who was a suspect in the first two tires. 
which i lest roved thr Baptist Student Cmon and damaged rwo rooms in 
W mton-Scott Hal! earh M.irtli I, was not near the Lniversitv Baptist 
Church when tire damaged it during i March 15 service Final damage 
estimates tor I BC arr due later tins *eek. but are espeeted to l>e around 
$10,000 

\ swprct in the tire that extensive!', damaged I'mversih Christian 
Church March I J was in |.ti' that Sundav tor an attempted escajje from 
riiat same jail. 

But Capt W K Dunkni til Kort Worth's tire Jfc ismn said he "telt" that 
the h*o church tires, were related, and TC'L' Police Chiet b.d Carson said 
that the arsons ma\ lie eopv cat 

"We're  looking At  the [Mixsibilitv   of  a  connection Iwhvwn the  tires, 
Carson said. ""Whoever set tlwse later fire** ma\  have gotten the idea troin 
I he earlier fires." 

On March \1. an arsonist burnt a printmakmg room in b.d l.andreth 
Hall. destroy mg personal and rlass projects. 

\tter meeting v* ith Chancellor Hill Tucker and Vice Chancel It 
Vcadeuuc \tt.urs Bill koehler on March 15. Carson hired extra security 
guards at a cost ul V*50 per dav to patrol the campus. Carson would not 
•*a\ how manv extra guards had been hired, but said thev would l>* on duty 
at least throughout file -A eek X Pinker ton detective has !»een hired b* the 

u tors of the Moudv building to protect construction. 
"We have some a eas we teel AH- particuiarlv vulnerable AJH\ we're 

v\ ate limn tfuwe contuiuoush Tai sou said. "We * At)'\ continue this kind of 
seeuntr  utdetuuteK ." 

that sectint\ includes rei|uirmi£ tacult\ . st.dt and students to -.how 
idetitif icatimi to enter the libr.uv and lockinu universal buildups as earh 
as |msstbie   \ fire (k'purtmetit patiol unit still patrols the campus. Fort Worth tircti)jhters work to contain a 3-alarm fire set bv an arsonist at L'niversitv Christian Church March 13. 

Board allows, doesn 't condone drinking in rooms 
H\ urnuui 
Staff Writer 

Stutleuts oi le<al at{e can ptmmm 
ai\i\ drink alcohol in their dorm 
rooms next semester, the HI Board 
ol Trustees deculet 1 in its annual 
sfjrttiK meeting March 2M, 

Drmkimj in other areas < >t the 
uiuveisit\ however, will still IHI 

prohilntitl. 
\s j part ot its decision, the board 

said thv mmersit\ will develop an 
alcohol educational program that 
"will lu-lp stuik'iits make informed 
decisions about whether to 
drink and how to handle alcohol 
responsibb 

I se ul  akohol had been prohibited 

oil campus liefore the board ^ 
revision, although most students who 
dunk did not heed the poiicv 
Because the university did not en- 
torce the poiicv. manv stuiients 
accused the administration of 
hvptunsv and asketl that an en- 
forcible poiicv l)e adopted. 

The Student House ot Kepresen- 
tatives was especially vocal in op- 
posing the no-alcohol poltcv 
Legislation dealing with the poiicv 
dates back to the mid-iy70s. Last 
vear the House wrote an alcohol 
poiicv studv and submitt*sl it to 
Chancellor Tucker tor his run- 
sideration 

When 1 ucker made no response to 
the stud\. the House this semester 
held    a     referendum    to    detenu me 

stuilent opinion on the poiicv Almost 
JO percent of eligible students voted. 
and e>7 percent ot thtwe said thev 
wanted aieohol adowed ur thetr dorm 
rtxmis. 

House   officials,   however,   would 
um the reteremium influenced 

the board's decision. 
The pTimarv business matter twfore 

the tru> ees, however, was the budget 
Tucker mud revisions rnav be 
!ie<evsar\ ut the future as the 
university learns how manv funds 
will l)e i ut bv the federal liovern- 
nlent Funds tor student aid and 
revear cb are ItkeU to drop 
sigmficantlv 

Changes m the federal student aid 
program will probablv attect ! CL 
students. Currently  U4.S students are 

ng Basic Educational Op- 
portunity Grants averaging shghtlv 
al>»)ve $ 1.000 anualtv This average 
is t*used on a maximum allowable 
grant of $1,750. 

So tar mlv enough funds for a 
maximum grant of $1,250 have been 
approved. According to the board, 
the action threatens to cut all grants 
proportionately. Students depending 
on a full grant tor next vear rnav face 
problems. It will be Julv or August 
before a final decision on the federal 
progam will be made. 

To offset anv possible loss of federal 
student aid. the board approved 
$400,000 from TCI s current vear 
income to help students whose ex- 
pectations Nil next vear are built on 
current   programs.    The  TCI    funds 

will be used onlv it the federal 
program is cut TCU had already 
provided $2 million in financial aid 
in the current budget 

TCU research is also expected to 
suffer from federal cuts. An expected 
loss of $700,000 in one federally 
funded research contract will mean i 
cut in some research programs. 

The largest impact will likely be on 
the Institute of Behavonai Research, 
said Tucker. Much of the institute s 
work relates to a studv ot drug abuse 
and treatment. Researchers have been 
told informally that a three-ycur 
contract will end this summer after 
onlv one vear s operation. 

Despite the negative impact on the 
current budget. Tucker said be 
supported      the   dramatic   move   to 

restore tiscal responsibiltv in 
Washington," 

Budget projections for 19-81-82 are 
also based on stable enrollment. 
Tucker said. The forecast is for about 
100 more spaces necessary tn campus 
residence halls tor next fall. Ad- 
ministrative offices housed m dor- 
mitory rooms AFV being relocated to 
provide more spats? for rooms. 

The budget, approximately $42.5 
million, is 13 percent higher than last 
vear's. The amount lor fuculrv and 
staff raises is also 13 percent higher 

In otlh-r action, tfh board aj>proved 
a contract with Walker Construction 
Co. ol Kort Worth tor the libiarv 
addition. Cioundbieakiug will IH> 
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around the world 
compiled from the Associated Press 

Doctors can tell parents about daughters abortion, v AvfeM 
asked to jiettoiin AI\ aborlioti on a ti-en-ager still dependent on her 
parents |oi support call lie required to tr\ to tell them about it it he 
thinks the gwl is ton um nature to in.ike the dVcisitm alone 

I bal   fs lie .|jr* ft uft J *V I  Supieiiie 1.  outt   Itllllig Mouda\   thai   upheld 
the constitutionality ol a I tali law challenged bv II I and svseraJ 
o+hti unideiihlied girls cepti'M-ult'il In Salt lake City tuflkvM David N 
Dolovs it/ 

1 he i ulmg -.aul the -.(ate law is constitutional specif icalb asa|>f)tn 
a  uiiiior female bv mg with and dc|M-ndfi>t on IMM  patents and who has j 
not shovs ii enough matui ilv  to make her ov\ n de* ision 

hvonoitiistx sa\ deficit to be larger than Reagan protects. 

V ongteisioiial etononnsts are st.iinlmg b\ pio|eetious th.it the fedrraj 
ik-lu it will be  il least ^80 billion more than the Reagan administration 
f Igi lies over I tie lies! toin \ eai % 

I he I oiigiesshMi.il Rmlget ( Mine s.ml iN U-sl i ihlMlth is thai Presid* ui 
Reagan s ev onoiiiu plan v\ ill result ill budgel del K'its this veal ol almost 
SS billion more than the a<lliimis|i atton |>i«dnt\ >Ji biilion more in 
|us2 ,nn\ S4M billion more m IMH4, the veai Reagan has pioiiused i 
surplus 

It  odint    the t,  Rl) podn lions  would  ns|iuie lughei   spimlmg cuts 
anil low i i   lav i ediu lions than Reai;-'" '*• ret om mending !' > meet bis goal 

I b.ifaiu mutlie bodge' k*    MM 

Reagan proposes military aid for Pakistan. Hit Reagan 
.tduimisti at MHI is proposing a s.SlHf million mtlttaiv MH\ ecououo) nd 
linkage to Pakistan -   v\ tin 11 lias not  \ et agieed to aei epl   it       as part o| 
ttsstralegv to ton tarn Snv »*♦ expuNsHMU^m in SoHlfheru Sum 

I lie piopos.il up 11 "in v+iM) million Hi uiibtan aid alone piofMised b\ 
lorinei l'ie\ideiit v artel bnaks down to >4(M) inilbou in I mil la IS aid 
and x I (Ml million IIMKHIIIIIMI  assist am e 

Cartel N pto|M)S4-d aid \v.is ICIIV ted b\ Pakistani President Mohammed 
/iu ni H.i<| 

SaKadoran guernnas accuse White House of canceling* 

WCret talks,  ftmi Siri whilUli lyymwtinil leadi -s sa\ a s*-- nH agie.uietit 
toi    talks   Ulweeii   (lie   Ite.igau    W lute   HOIIM    and   tepieseiitat i\ es   , ,|    \ ■) 
SaK.tdoi  s   M.iivist tiatkrd   giieitillas   eollapstd   last    in. nib   w tien    ul 
miiiistiatum >ill iv ials , ameled a plamieil meeting 

State    !Yp,ntu:eiit    otfu t.ils     bowi-Mi      sa\     no    me-ting    was    e\ei 
>t heduled    Hid    UMIM'  tin1   HIMH gents  < >|   floating  <l >   about   i ameted 
me«'tmgs as j propaganda plo\ 

\ loreign diplomat u oil u tai knowledgeable   il t . tb -i Is to at i.mge J 
negotiated ^ttlenuul to die S.iK idoian stnfe said die I mted Stales hail 
caiuelevl a planned meeting m tebruarv The oltn ial. who isketl not to 
lx- uleutilus;! vaul (fie ik".lsn,n tit iiM-et with the iiisutgeuts was niaik- al 
"verv  higti     levels o' tile tdimiiistt ation 

Dope now not only for dopers 
stones B\ V IKCIMA V WDKKLINDE 

Staff Writei 

the vounliv has t hanged a lot since Jefferson Starship was JelfeiMin 
\u plan*- and < b ace s|u k mm whining for us to lemeinbei what the diMir 
IIIOUM- said 

I h tig usi- was tied to b.u k allev s ,md > .u mt lots then AIH\ television and 
high school gv umasnnns ^veie fieppertxl with aiiti-<frug I ilius. 

\o longet  is this the i ase - in the LilMlttn . Hi Kort W'orth or at Tl'L 
\ow such |h>pular televi>ton sei ies as Taw are dealing with drugs 

bghtheai ledlv     \ *eieul epiMnle  \uu\ one  naive character baking cocaine 
into a i ookil ■ reeHHV giv mg his i ■ ikers   snow blind" euphoria 

Drugs 
Users, pushers and the frustrated law 

\ J part series 

M.tii|uana use has now Iteeti leci umiiab/ed in I I states, meaning 'hat 
possession ol small amounts is iu> Ion get a telonv but a iiusdemcauni 
punishable In  lines up to | 

In I tl7S. the n i.tm lot us ot the mat i|iiaiia issue t banged I mm tout vov eis\ 
ovei penalties to .onlioir(s\ nvei heallh Pot smokeis tallle'-l lo end the 
spia\ ng nl the (W'stuide pai.u|uat mi Mesuan maii|iiana b*i ause it w.is 
making its w av   illlo  \inei u an pi|Hs andl»oiigs 

\s \i A\ Me \ii o, I' to i it l.i and llbnois passed laws allow mg medu al use ol 
ill.lll|ll.llia. the ledeiai l)iug \diniliist i at ion leleaM'tl a repoit lecogm/illg 
the legitimate medlt al usi- o| tbedlug 

See DHL C MARKKT page a 

Classroom techniques 
apply in drug market 

These daw Maik (not his real name' is more interested in plavtng the 
futures market than in marketing 

lodav he watches anil interprets the stock market Not long ago his 
energies were routed into something much more immediately profitable 

Maik earned much more than just a business degree at TCt Mark got 
some invaluable practical eypvrieme, too-enough to earn him sufficient 
r\tt a t ish to leave a stuih-ul budget bv the wav side lot an entire vear 

He was m the drug m.uket 
Marketing drugs IMI t so different Mom marketing widgets, except thut 

widgets mav become obsolete sometlav and recreational drugs probablv 
won't 

Mark said lie disvoveo-d that the busim^ss techniques he was using had 
names when he took a marketing ckttHh 

Helming the techiiH|oes ol ptoductiou. pine promtMion and distribution 
soon allowed him to bv teg.nded as the biggest ,un\ most successlul drug 
dealei at  I Cl 

S« MAKKpageJ 

Skiff named best university paper in state 
Uie   T(  t     Putty   *ktff  was   named 

the  IM-SI   umveisil\   news|).i(Mi   tu  the 
>tale     S.ihnd.n      b\       t be      \ssin i.iti tl 
Piess M.magmg Iditois  asMH i.ttioii 

I'lie award - I' ust  Pta. e m \   . 
f'yielleiue   m    the    1480    L mveisifv 
and       \ ollege      l)iv tsiou - was      an- 
notniied     at      (tie      M'MI'   s     annual 

iiieeimg in San Viitomo Maich IS*-^ I 

I he Skill won (he oigam/.itioii s 
!o(i |ii t/e on fbe i i itei i.i ul USeloil 
su|H'iiont\ u tieadlme leads md 
w i ilmg w ith    s|«-t uiI     leeogmlion 
Uillg given tu the Skiff's vei\ sto.ng 
islilortal pages | ht- Skiff\ thiee 
entries,    the    maximum    allowed    In 

tonics!  lUj,.s   vvrMl ,(,,. s^.,,,    | |    \((V 

>  tu.l Hm    .; I  :.litioiis, 

I he \PMI*'s awauls i. nu(Mt it ion. 
which ai knowledges excellence in 
manv      . alegones      m      die      state's 

Sioiid prise III the um«ersib 
divikiou went to I'hr Ham /'age 
\ngeto State liuveisitv, Ami 
honorable mention to /"he Shorthotti. 
{. mveisitv -il  Texas at ArtiugtiHi. 

Ml entries n tlu' comtM'titiou. 
piolessional pi ess, grants a hrst pn/.e which this vear totaletl more thuii 
to tlu- student press m the single i.000. aie [udgetl bv oubol stale 
category ol general excellence profeswonu 
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God to highest bidder 
Reftmnbef when salesmen sold brushes, pans and the 

KttcvUi .pedia BHHanica? 
the product is Cod.   \nd the profits have never 

Iwvn higher 
tvr-\  "sunda\  niornmu  a dozen or so evangelists parade 

,i TV sireens.  the) smrn us. I)less us and relav the 
lunal i hats thex had with C<K1 the week Iwlore. 

I'IUM. Aith our "MIL- ' !ori»iveii. the collection plate slaps 

us square in the lac-.' 
Oral  Kolnrts. live and in color troin TV studios at his 

Oklahoma universitv, repeats his need tor monev to build a 
inethiii center, ("leiichnin his lists and squeezing shut his 

-   he   ehws his " Iream" of G(KI holding the Bible in one 
hand ar.d 'he Oral Hoberts Medical Center in the other. 

Change the channel. Jiinmv   Swaggert warns us of the 
s  lie then asks ill tritt Christians to send $46- $1 

fur ol  his    blessed"  life-to pav  lor the SI.5 
million SttmggaH  H  studio. 

The   He A .   Stiu   Sfyung   Moon,   original    "tnoonie"   and 
Intitule,  ol the Unification Church, otters earthU bliss and 

■  'Immgli his religion. Meanwhile, he delights in everv 
|o\ that > 10 million ol personal propert\ can afford 

I hi       •  IH>V» gives use to another "messenger tromGod," 
the M->i il M.iioritv    Little more than a lobbying group, the 

Hi   i di/es its "moral" name ami Cod: it is 
to influence  legislation.   Its opponents  are never 

forgiven; rathei   it hopes, thev aie lorced troin other 

Ht-gai-u. ss. Oral Roberts will get his medical center. 
|inIIIIV >>.\aggert his TV studio and James Kobisou and his 
Monti M i|ont\ a|H)wei IAI r people and |X)htics tor vears to 

come 
da *he\ have such power? Dtt |x-ople follow out 

ol a leal ol death or a quest tor -a|vationJ Or do we long to 
l>e led. mi  natter who ptavs the rote? 

Mankind ma\ claim a long histori ol misguided leaders- 
iiuun  eccentric, iii.inv  dangerous. Krom Genghis Kh'.n to 
\iloll Hitler, we have listened to what thev vi\ without ever 

h ii'-ai mg what was said. And we follow. 
Tod.i. s sellish evangelism leaves more than lust a sour 

taste, if leaves open the door tor blind worship and disaster. 
Ask the liillowers ol the People's Temple and the Kev   Jim 

i ivei ml\ i oulil. 

CBS cooks up honest Dixie 
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Rhetoric reveals no party purists 

HIKJIN il "^didi A rpaiial 
cLiti>>nshi|) Infutt'it blacks UK! 

vahih-i tti.it a the triMix niirnrittt »»t 
tktf II<H»II v urilii I.KI.II bMSfeUO 

\ii»ti        t'.tlnifiNtovMi"    is   stniph 

4*HKI     !A .    t>nu-ilaimim    fttmih 
It'lt-MMoti    ul    tin-    s*irt    tliiit       I'tx- 

\\  ittmi^       M't^til    '*|>    (in    .ill    ttHMI 

I Ills      M'.IMill  N      (list       '(IIMKU-      -'III 

i   |"V\ t.ivtmtr MMIU.    S*'.\  ami 

\MJIIIH..-     In    ll|il|ltlll^    t'inlv    \^   D.'t 

V -        sWlHIIHtl   l)\ 
!u\i     otl'Mtl   til  ni.m\    tin |)ni;ii.ilit 

• t.tui^liti-t    i»l   Ins   l).ul(K S liMiiitiim' 
. it. uu      i vi>i|   though    IK  ^ n*»f    tb»' 

l.ilhct ol !|M- «\|M( tnl * inl'l ShutHMM 
l u Idi .1  .mil  lliir.ilv ni.nlf    : ml 

MJ    lin.H.uur r\rulutl|l\  \ irltlltl 
Ul     AiSitoilL     .Mill     .1     S.tllsl.Klt»l\      v»Ml- 

i luMi»n v\.i\ n-,u IHII 

\r\t   I ID MI.IV    CAS "A ill tttlaV n> t«> 
"I'.lllltt isll'Wtl No        s|llItMIH        "' 

UUIniii; is .illuwtti    (ti.iuk IH-.IS i-its. 

S*t.    I   M.II   ||V<      inlsulf   lilt    Sotltll      mtl 

.<.. r   IKVII   litillliy   on   .1   s|f.ul\ 

tint   til      Dnkts   ol    H.i//.ml      UM&I 

Kill HI hunt ol  lU   hiU   .tiul 

I   |iS 

I!,.   V\S4K i.rkti |»r*^ 

B\ WALTER R. MEAKS 

\V \sHINi: 1 ON - Prt-Mdent 

Ht-a^an has pnniu>etl 11 dHM> with 
the pe»>pie vvho brought him to tth' 
party, telling "fellow t«niser\ativrs 

that thev stand together JIHI that 1»«* 
mteiKls to keep it that sva\ 

He told the l"onservati\e Pohtical 

Utum conterence that its is a con- 
sistent philosophv ot novernuieiit. not 
0M  <»t   chaotic  agpMM hn   avrt>rttnl 
vsut's. 

rtut what is clear and ciHisistent to 

consrrvatist* aflh uis and political 
.ictiv ists ina\ not lie so lor trie f)eople 
thes seek to lead. \ report published 
!>v a Washington think tank - an 

tiiiam/ation that sent the ad- 
innustiatioii some i>t its ti»p ap- 

pointers- suggests   that   there  a rent 

inau\   ideological  purists out  there. 

conservative or liberal. 
While there can lv no doubt that 

important movement toward con- 

set vatism hasoccuneti at the levels ot 
public policv and elite ofiimon. there 

> MM tor caution in attributing to 
the general publu a swing in this 

direction." savs Everett C'arl Ladd, 
writing m Publit Optnion. a lournal 

[Hiblished bv the Ainenca.i Kn- 
teipnse Institute 

"Most people just are not con- 
seiv.Uivt's or nmh m anv wule- 
ranging ideological sense. ' Ladd 
savs. pointing fo a series ot publisheti 
[Hiils mi political attitudes. 

That suggests t hat people w h*I 
v lassitv theiuselvt's a> liberals are not 

out i4 Keagan s reach, even on some 
ot the verv issues he identities ,i> 
conservative hallmarks. 

\ddressmg activist conservatives 
Kndav night. Keagan went heavv on 

doctrine. 
"Kellow citizens. fellow con- 

set v atives - our time is now, our 

moment has arrived," Keagan said 
"We stand together, shoulder to 
shoulder in the thickest ot the 

tight 
"Because ours is .1 consistent 

philosophy ot government, we can be 
verv clear: we do not have a separate 
social agenda, a separate economic 
agenda and a separate toreign 
agenda." he said. "We have one 
agenda 

"just as surelv as we seek to put our 
financial house* HI order and rebuild 
oui nation s o^elenses. so too we seek 

to protect the unborn, to end the 
manipulation ot schoolchildren b\ 

Utopian   planners   and   permit   the 

acknowledgment ol a supreme being 

in our classrooms   ..." 
One long sentence, tour con- 

servative issues; budget cutting, 

increased defense spending, op- 
position to abortion and advocaev ot 

praver in public schools. 

Ladd also savs. tor example, that 

seltdescribed liberals and con- 
servatives do not ditter wideU on 
government spending in the opinion 
l>olls conducted prior to Keagan s 
current campaign to cut the budget 

Both groups said the government was 
spending too much on toreign aid anti 

on welfare. 

Mr       Wetjr*.      is     a     speciui 

t orrespondent   for    The    Associated 
Press. 

f 
Letters 

Rep requests more T.E.G. 
[>rai l.httHv 

I ilon t vMitr num Idler, lo llle i-.llti>r. I)ul UN havi- SOIIH' lexiNlatluii 
MMM lo nillH' U'llilf |IH- HlHlM \|>|)li)|lll.i!n'iis .111.1 V'lljtr Knwiln' 

t'lilliiiiilltv. that iv. il tin- i;iiMlivt ililiuv! tci lit ill.l .ill pftVUte lullem'. 
.IIHI iini^.-iMtH'. 111  Irx.ts.   I hi. lenisljliim is Fur alltKatloii ol tuiuls lot 

tin- I uiiiuii I I|U.III/.II»HIt ...mi  I 1.1   ' ptwartua 
I IK- I I (■ |>IO^I.IIII vvas MKIKHI into law 111 i S* i* I. uiitlei IIH-II- 

1. .0.1111111 I'rcstoii Smith II pruvuM I01 IIIIHK hi lw appropriated 

ihicdl. I01 .Imleiilv il IIK- HI iraMri K'l I MIHKIK I lmlr|H'iuleiil 
I'olUnc. .mil I ni.ci.ilic. ol leva.). IIK- .IIIIOIIIII would lie .KI)U>I«HI ca.h 

le^eilaluc ..'.MOII 

Hul ill 1^79. I|H- |>io(iilliii w.i. (handed \ st.dnlc was drawn up 

i'll(|Miwiril>K tin- leva. I .ciji.l.iUoc lo I;I.IMI cull ICtJT dluk'nl ( 

IIKMI'IIUIII KmiK 1,/ual In mi hull tit 1 Ml of Hiitwn <il 1 \tutr vhnol 
I IK

1
 .l.ilc MIMMII IIHUIC picsiiill. iMHH'IMU'd (I "» 5.1HM). iii.aos thai c.Kh 

.lodcnl ,il .1 |)nv.il( .oll('K<' who (fualtlicv loi T K.C ■ nulj u'(('l.c 
-oil 

I hi. is WIKIC 111. 1(1 .liidcol IMHK (OIIK-S .11 IIH- .NIIOUIII MttpHHHl 

loi tin I I-. <. iMoni.oii Us tin- l.citi.lativc Rutlavt Ho.od .I.IIKIV at $3t> 
1111II11111 I honnh lln. i. .1 Mili.l.oih.il 10. lease 0.1 1 tile .1111.mill ,11.n.(led 
last veal, those ol ns in -.to HI)- MI|)|)OII ol tU III. |ti>iKialll would like 

lo see tin- liaart* in* leased to $4S nullion 
I IH   im 11   old w en at 'It'I    .hoiild take .111 mleiesl   W 1 ite lilt. i. lo 

urtii si.ile H-O.IIOIS and IIJIHM 11l.tt1.es un»inn llu-ni lo vot«- tol tin- S4.S 
inilli.xi  i|i|ii ofii talioil 

Do. h  Willis 

St.ih   M-|H(-seul.ili\i 

Dlsln.l    ).' I 

Overcrowding no answer 

l)l-.ll   I'tllt.Hs 

\\r are resitlwits nl OIH   'I thv * ■ »i IM-I  HKHUS in laWk IXKIUIIIIT)   Wi' 
II.IV.   in,ml thai llmismg pi.MIS to convert IIK* KMUMH in wbuh wc now 
11 side into MM.UIS loi  fliitr nit n 

I In re .in .1 lot o| pt olilc ins thtil li.ivi gotH iino H ISM lei nl It is true tluil 

oin iiHHiis ure sbghtb laigii than (lie rent; IMIWIM i »si ln-1 thc\ are lui 

IIMI sin.ill lot three jwople to live IOIHIO tabU for ■ iglit mouth* ! *>« 
MMIIIIS - iMiM IHIUI (but- U tls onl\ it two o.- MI '11 iHtttk U.js 1 lu-n. there 
m ili< piobli'iii >>\ stiub desks llu MH.IUS to 'tiiuislwd with but (uo 

ik-sks,  I lw tight situation  ilso  ippbcs to CIIJM VIM M  I lov 

not ,tt ill f.ogt tiiough lot 1 wo 1111*11 to share 

The problem then pushes into individual privacy What would two ol 

the UMiniatesdo il tin'third wished to lx> alone or haveuvei a RMffstf How 

would visitation IH- adjusted? 
We reali/e that a housing shortage isists at TCU, but would assigning 

line* people to a tooni large enough loi two reallv alleviate the problem? 
We think mat Whv not convert the second tlooi lounge to the IA KIHIIII? 

HM- lounge, usualb deseited. is much larger than tin' ciinent 1 \ HIHUII 

I his wa\ tluie would IK- an extia IIKIIII loi two men to live unnlorttibiif, 

ot) oveuiowdmg 
\duuiiisttati>is have nice homes to which tltev max letreat attei along 

uWy. Mtet classes, these doi ins UKUIIS ,ut oui homes, W# l>elievc irseauh 
should have l»i-n done IH-IOU- Housing made its total decision Is this an 
rsaniple ol how such sei IOUS situations are handled? Will students 

toicsei IH- without a »inc*'? 
Kor th»- ainount ol monev wr pav. we vleserve at least a komtoitahle 

MKIIII   I hest' i(MIIIIS .IIC oui homes loi a long time. 

V IIKr Kodrigoe/ 

r-reshmeu, pTIMtUi|Ol 
Kou ti.ites 

Sophomoir, t oinputer H U'lKf 

Voters deserve thanks 

l)<-.o Kdilois 

\s ineuilx is ol ii» Student House ol lte|io si nlalives. we louml our- 

■a-lsi-v inlenx-K involved in tin- Mateh S aliohol ulcieiiiluiii 

Neiilhss lo s,n    WK win- somewhat  ali.od ol   lln- twin s(>e.tei. ol 
lele.lt Slldl loollllliH s|x-.leis will- wllelllei tin- IliajOrilV ol stulU-llts 

would lis-l motivated lo sole aialllei inliii|iienl ouleoilK-at IVU-i>r, 
e.en woise il the students who i/td IHIIIHI to sole would , ,,ine out 

slionnU anaiusl   ikohol   Su.h a i>nalise slmk-nt iciilmu would have 
III III .1 II .ikiflls 

Idiloii.ilels . the ..ile was la.oiahle. <>7 |H-uenl wanted ahohol 
allowed on (.on|iil-. Ik . ause ol tins, we wish to eMrnil oui wannest 

M'K.Hils tu all those .Indents .\n\l la. nils nieinlieis w ho c\|iievsed (oniein 
and (leeidl-d to net IIW«Jv«J We also ho|X- that the iilllllllisll.itloii al this 

iiiu.elsit. taki ihe |MO|»I O,C IIOIII this tathei deal .uloiv loi lllnhfl 
llllll .itloll 

- V  l-klund 
I- II-.IIIII.III. i.i.ho     I \     lillll 

k.i . in Shtn i 
I- II .hiiK ii, pie ma|oi 
I own sludenl 1ep11-s.-nlalt.es 
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II 

II 
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Drug Market 

I 

i 

Continued from juge one 

\ N.ituni.il Institutt- on Drut', MIIIST survrs rt'lt'iiMil ID 1979 rt'vt'uletl that 
S3 perifnt tJ \inri H.HIS In-lsst-i-n I H .mil 25 had pnibttbb tneil inau|uaiui 
at least oust-, that IS inillion Aim-rK.iiis smoked vm a refill.ir basis .IIH) that 
Ih IIIIIIIOII |M-i>|)lt' <>l ail ai^cs linori' than (lie population i»l IVnns\ Ivanta) 

I tail smoked it \s ithin the last month U-tore the surve\ . 
That re|X)rt aim ITSIMICII (hat 10 million Ainerieans had tried mount, 

Those vslio .ulmillnl <s|XTiiii<'iitiiiK '••nV 'I"' <lr"K doubled Ixlvveen 1972 
and 1977. 

l.oeaine is HUM tlu* ne\t most widelx umi ilruji aitei marijuana 
W liere sotirlx hail |ust a less \ears i-arbei londenmed all illicit dru^ use 

as socialb destnuti\eit now stsvms to 1M* liiuhiiii these tsso drills as sos i.ill\ 
reereatlolud. 

Thus iliw lo|x.l 11 M ilwiaiim uVujJ market. IIUIKIIIK with a new elass ol 
eui lelKA - "tiareotk s ~ dollars." 

Tile Lnited States and iiH>|X'rtitmn birei^n i£usernmetits seiml 2.3 
million |K>IIIHIS ol iuan|uan.i in 1978 alone. Nine times that amount is 
thought to base entered this countn That me.ins I S. smokers consumed 
21 million [Kiuiids ol put m 197H-I.S ounces loi cverx man. vsoinau and 
child ill the lounti \ 

With over SS billion in sales m 1979. inari|uaua h.is lieeiime tile Invest 
illegal busilK-ss in (he L lilted States. 

riM-e\ce|>tioual urussth ol the maii|uana iiuliistrv nase birth ur 197 I to a 
nation.il tabbying ajruap— tin- National (>ri;.aii/aliou tor tin* Kelorm ol 
Nlai itliana I ,av\s i SOU Ml J Its lotus vs.is once onb deci imm.ill/atton. It is 
uou i onstmiei protection toi tlu- put smokei asw<'ll. 

DniH par.i|>liein.ilia has dewlo|xs:l into a $350 miltiou-a-\ear nulustn 
with .itlr.utiM' ilesiees lor llfMK uv and iliug-it-laterl eonsersation pieces 
lor sale Tesas Ite.ulshops are now in the middle ol a  jor legislative battle 
m Austin. 

Kseu market rates and priHluct evaluations lor tin- most colllllioub used 
ilrmis are printed nioiithb   in a maifa/mc tor tin- American ilruu user. 
grower and dealer. Hig/l Tilnrs. 

Tile use has spread trom the allcv s to tile legal oil ices. 
\ host ol icspcttc I names in trmenmieut. music and the telesision anil 

I dm industries are conunoub associate! \s ith druii almse and use. 
In (lie M.uch I issue ol T\ GalaV, |>rotlmers ami directors went 

mom inous to desr rtbv the uK.uiir faille regular h plased in IIOIKWIXHI 

\ud cocaine was total stis|X'i ted sold on the trailing lloor ol the Chicago 
rtoaul ol ()ptions l-.sehauge lietorc arrests wen- linalb made a tew mouths 
mo 

\s rails as I9SS. Malph kelb . tile toinmissioiH-r ol tin- IS. Customs 
Other, told a Senate |udiciar\ sutieouuuittee that "tile world is simpls so 
lle.o il\ supplied w ith tilled narcotics that we cm hai ills have a reasonable 
Ikiuv ol keeping them all out ol the eouutn 

VII indications urv that the drug iiidustrs will continue to grow as lour; as 
jHopli- are w illiug to costiini' drugs as UUMkl\ as the\ hit tin* marketplace. 

So  much  tn.uiiuana   is  •iimujtlnl  tli"'Ugh  South   Klorida  th.lt  terleral 

prosecutors there, so swamped with smugKlinK cases, refuse to take cases 
where less than one ton is involved. These cases arc passed on to trie state 
courts which ol ten render probated sentences or short terms. 

Sass one official, 'Smugglers spend heavily for good equipment whereas 
Customs have to go to Congress just to get an airplane." 

Gone are the days when law oflicials thought ol marijuana cultivation as 
a sort ol a "strawlierrs model, like a fanner's market where little producers 
bring in their wares," Keith Stroup of NOHML said. 

Today local economies are propped up by marijuana cultivation and 
drug trallicking. Places ol marginal agricultural and economic importance 
such as Hio Grande City . Texas, have Ixxmied Iwcauseuf it. 

The tins impoverished Texas liorder town along US. Highway 83 went 
Irom rags to riches in a lew sears due principally to the narcotics-dollars of 
its shadow econoim baser! on contraband heroin, cocaine and marijuana. 

As a 1979 US Veu-s and World Report article puts it "raw unpainted 
shacks in the mesquite flats of the Hio Grand valley (have lieen) replaced by 
mansions with six-figure price tags." 

That is indicative <>l Texas' new arrival as a major drug market. Because 
ol increased Coast Guard participation in disrupting smuggling in South 
Klorida, drugs are lx-ing re-routed through Texas. 

Texas soil is not only receptive to wheat and grain products l>ut, ac- 
cording to the Department of Public Safety, to marijuana as well. DPS 
officials sa\ thes have seen commercial outdoor operations in Texas for 
sears, but in the last sear or so they have also discovered sophisticated 

greenhouse operations. 
With limited resources ami manpower, however, the Drug Knlorcenicnt 

Administration is much more concerned with smuggling operations 
launched Irom Mexico. Colombia and Jamaica. 

As with (IK- nation, the size of Fort Worth's drug traffic is impossible to 
determine Statistics are available onb lor narcotics arrests and seizures 
made, no one reads knows how much is actually Ixiught and sold or how 
large the illicit drug ix'tworks really are 

Limited reviurces ami manjxiwer are also a problem at the Fort Worth 
Police Department "Hard narcotics is our first priority - heroin. LSD, 
methadrine are our primars targets." Capt. Charles Hogue. the head ol the 
narcotics division ol special investigations at the Fort Worth Police 
Dc|>artmcnl said- 

Most ol tlx- nJrcotics division's manpower is spent curbing this traffic - 
not that ol marijuana and cocaine 

In Fort Worth alxiut seven drug-related arrests are made daily ami three- 
quarters ol these ire user arrests. Hogue said. Statistics of thai sort reads 
cannot ilescribc the market well at all. be said 

Few ik-alers sa\ tins know the magnitude ol the l<x.al illicit drug market, 
either But dealers rareb reveal the sue ol their own clientele, even lx-twecn 
themselves. Ix-cause in a business .dreads Iraught with risks no one wants a 
sudden onslaught ol narcotics agents around the corner. 

OniMk'alei wlxi retired Irom dealing months ago and savs he could give a 
l.urb accurate estimate as to tin- TCU market. sa\ s he "ethicalls " reluses to 

do it. 

It is difficult to tell whether insiders' lack of knowledge is really a lack ol 
knowledge of the breakup of the market, or whether it is just a teigne.i 
ignorance in order to maintain a built-in insurance plan against disruption 

Hogue savs he knows there are some very organized operations in Fort 
Worth that are tied to Florida and many to the Mexican border hut 
breaking the drug traffic down is done from the rxittom up. 

However, few small dealers say they know anything about the market 
breakup except that some can tell whether their shipment came from the 
same place as another dealer's. 

Kegardless, the networks are. on the surface and at the lower rungs of the 
hierarchy at least, disorganized. They must be. "The police would have i 
hey-day if thes weren't,"' one local dealer said. 

The numl>er ol riarcoticvrelated incidents reported ot the TCU ftjn of 
Students Office has steadily declined since 1976. There were 14 such ir- 
cidents in the 1976-77 academic vear, 11 the next year and nine in 1978 

79. 
Both Director ol Student Life Buck Beneze and Chief sjf TCU Police Ed' 

Carson admit, however, that this is no indication that fewer TCU students 
are using drugs. Nevertheless, they both say thes would like to believe this i. 

the case. 
"From a discovery standpoint we do handle fewer cases than we used 

to," Beneze said 
It might Ix.' that students are being more discreet or that nxiinates and 

HAs are lx.dng more tolerant of those who smoke marijuana or snort 
c<K-aine in the dormitories. Carson said. 

Since the TCU Police ami Dean ol Students Oflice don't search rooms 
without having probable cause, and that probable cause is usually in 
lormation supplied by a riximmate. it is impossible to know how IIHKII ol 
the student Ixxlv uses drugs. Carson said. Carson added that TCU never has 
had an overt problem with student drug dealers on campus, although i hr%» 
vearsago the Forth Worth Police Department had a hint some dealinu w e 
going on at TCU. Nothing ever came ol it lor lack ol information, he said. 

Ans student caught dealing on campus is subject to automatic susjxn 
sion. Beneze said. But. he said, "the university has little recourse agam't 
sturk'iits who (k-al in drugs otl-campus." 

Bcnc/c said he holds no illusions alxiut drug use at TCU. He said that 
drugs are used here, although the problem is not as bad as on some i air- 
puses Ix'cause ol TCU's conservative env iroment. 

Ol those students who do use drugs "lew . . come to TCU and uv it lor 
the lirst time." Bcnc/c s.,id. In most cases their use is a carryover troin high 
schsxii 

One TCU sturk-nt ik'aler cnnlirmed that Ixliei 
"Most  Yankees come Irom a  more liberal background: thes   suadted 

(marijuana) in high scluxil." he sail. "I used to think the whole count i v « u 
like the mirth shore        I c.tutcikrwn liereand |xi>|ile were alraidot it 

He adds, though, that as in the rest ol the country, that attitudt is 
chaiiL.',ing "Texas is latching up . . . it's just a lew vears IK-IIIIHI whul > 
alreadv going on u|> North." 

Mark 
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Continued f mm page one 
When ht vl,'iuit*>l to stop dealing alter graduation and search for a 

leg'i'matt' |oi> in the luiMnt'ss world, hf had otters ol up to $2,000 tor his list 
ol ciiNtoinerv 

Mark hail no tewer than r>0 regular cu.stomers and he insists that 150 
would IK' A conservative estimate ol the HUIIIIHI ol people he actuall\ dealt 
lo in the one war lie was a campus dealer. 

Most ol his customers were TCU students, Mark said. About one-third 
were not-the* were inosth his "over-25s" and more mature (45-50 vear- 
old) clients. 

In titc cocaine hierarchy Maik wag usualK third in line alter the drug 
entered  the  countrv:   he  was fourth  in  line  in  the  marijuana  ladder. 
sometimes higher   He had coniK'ctions in Miami, New York and Houston 
and once ainuired cocaine that had !>een in the country just two hours. 

You could still smell the ands," he said. 
Ot pnmai \ importance m marketing his pioduct was its appearance. 
Mark would painstakmgU weigh his marijuana and place it in bags so 

that it would !(Kik nice. Me would remove all the seeds and trim the stems to 
make the tnai i|iiana more attractive, and allow tlu customer not to pay lor 
the weight those seeds and sticks added. 

Mark would put tlte marijuana buds m the smallest plastic bags possible 
so it would liHik like more I'nbke other dealers, he would also sell halt- 
ounce IM^S at noextia mark-up. 

IVople aie wr\ susceptible to what it's supfKised to look like." Mark 
said Koi a long time Colombian |H>t (marijuana), a brown weed, was 
rvgar<W<J ,s 'M st Ksen though othei strains have proven as gotxl or l>etter, 
lie said, some lustomeis retused to buv .mv thing that wasn't brown-just 
)»ev ause it ditlu t look like gotnl jhit to them 

'Y«M know, some |R-ople aie ical stupid,'' Mark said ,"'It it I<H4CS like it s 
HIHHI. thev think it's I;O*H1. Some uevei even weigh it (the marijuana) But 
heiitiuklv .uldsthat be never uiKletsolil to am ol his custom, is 

Murk would alwav s take 10 to 3S jx-ionl utei Ins *.o*t .is pi tit it, but pavs 
anv savings Irom wholesale [eductions down to his customeis. Mark said 
otlhi dealers would sell the ruarijttatW at the tuning retail rate M\*.i jMKket 
aii\ | not it ii K HI ied 11 nin the reductions, 

Maik kept a handle on prolits Iw .ilso adhering to certain pricing rules, 
lie .ilwavs louuded pnees up to the neaiest IS. hoi example, he would 
nevei sell an\ thing lot )7 SO, it would ON $40; lie would nevei "jiull back 
on jxolits        but alwav s push up.    lie saul. 

On his best ila\s, Maik could make M00 an hour m piotit. "hut it is haid 
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to put that in the right perspective because at certain times of the year it is 
real high-like before and after vacations." The drug market fluctuates just 
like the stock market, he said. 

Once Mark picked up 100 quaaludes. three pounds of Colombian 
marijuana and a half-ounce of cocaine. When he arrived in town with it, it 
was gone in three hours, he said. And it was sold at retail prices. 

Quaaludes are.si>ld in groups of 10. marijuana, by the ounce and cocaine 
b\ the gram lone ounce is equal to 28.35 grams). 

Mark had considered hiring someone just to handle his phone calls. On a 
busy day he would receive between 40 and 50 calls. Slow days still got him 
at least 10 inquiries. 

Mark often used parties to promote his product. He said he would save an 
ounce to an ounce-and-a-half of pot a week as "stash just to turn people 
on."' 

"It's not hard to sell good pot," he said. 
"I would actually go out and roll 10 to 11 joints and practically just hand 

them out    .    vou turn (K)tential buvers on and make friends with them." 

Mark said that as a good salesman there are certain things vou can do to 
make people buv Irom vou even if they don't want to." After letting a 
(Hiiential customer do as mam l>oiigs as he wanted, the customer often telt 
obligate''to buv some - out ot ctnirtesv it nothing else- 

Selection ot customers with a si/eable league tit drug-using Iriends proved 
piohtabte u well Id select people who knew a lot ot people and turn 
them on." He added that he provided free samples so their friends could trv 
it without making the trip over to his apartment 

This chain reaction would get rid of his supply in halt a day. 
Mark said the drugs IK- distributed were primarily marijuana, cocaine 

and hashish. He mostly sold supplies for peisonal use but sold wholesale to 
about hwr or live other people also. 

Mark said he was on the aveiage the fourth in line from the original 
l>crson who first received the drugs once in tin country, he said that he 
knew one man who waited tor the drugs to an ive on shore. 

Tutting cocaine with other chemicals is a practice that takes place at 
ever) rungot tin' lueiaiehv Kew dealers are so altruistic as to retrain from 
the practice. Mark admits to luv ing cut his cocaine as welt 

Most of the cocaine in Texas is cut at least bv halt; lev* than a third U it is 
30 to 50 |>ercent pure. Mai k said I exas pi obablv gets onlv 5 percent ol the 
top giade cocaine ami   0 (H-iceut ot the l>est 

He has even seen some that was onlv   IS [H'icent cocaine vet was In-mg 
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sold for $100 a gram. He shook his head. "Some people would nevei tmm 
know it." 

Distribution and success in the drug business can be a problem Mftft 
admits having been a little more paranoid of getting caught than ni*'-t 
people His small apartment would often have eight to 10 people in it at » 
time-all purchasing drugs. "I would be so nervous and hvper when the. 
came in." 

Occasionally the neighbors did ask abut the traffic in and out ol hi5 
apartment but Mark savs he was able to persuade them it was not Wmmt 
for a ctillege man to have a lot of visitors. 

Mark had some very basic rules. First, when selling marijuana, he won ■. 
never give his customer a choice between more than three bags. 

Second, he rarely sold to freshmen. Thev had a hard time being dis,.. 
about their purchases. Mark said. He was caretul to carefully scrutinize his 
customers and separated them into two classes-the cool and theun-cool 

It invone slipped up, overtly and public.v disclosing Mark's business 
and that included phone conversation-then he would say "that's enouu1, 

I'm not selling to you again.' 
Furthermore, no one he did not know was allowed to come bv the 

apartment to buv anv drugs. Also anv unknown person accoutpauv mg a 
customer to his apartment who appeared to lie ■"un-ctml" (ajMM'iatt1 

nervous about drugs) was told not to return 
Serial tunes Mark got word that the narcotics police were in he 

neighborhood. He said he knew people inside the Fort Worth Police 
Department and the TCU (xilice who could tell hun when to watch his xt.rv 
Thev were "cool," he said. 

Capt. Charles Hogue, head t>f the narcotics division at the Fort Worth 
Police Department^ savs. however, that the department has no ifVCM 
piobleui with informants. He adds that policemen, though, can IM as 
susceptible to corruption bv inonev as is anv one else 

Maik eventually had to withdraw trom the drug business because his 
market had linallv just enveloped hun, the sue ol his clientele IKH.UIH M 

large he could no longei salelv manage it. His roommate had U'gu i 
demanding a cut ol the profits !>ecause he shared the risk and his gu It i u "id 
was unhappy with the dailv prospect that she might HHIII IK- spending tune 
v isitmg him Itehind hats 

U't me tell vou this dealei trade fact," Mark said. When someone 
iH'coines a dealei he deals lor onlv two sears, he gels all he can get mil ol it 
tor two vears and then he quits 

Maik dealt drugs loi |iis( one vear. 
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SPORTS Women swim to third in nation 
Bs I J DIAMOND 
Staff Vrilrr  

\n    Unpressive     glittering    new 
truphv mm towers two lect high 
above tlu1 clutter flooding the ,lck of 
swim cat h Hit haul S\ IM-SIU.I 

lea trophy Mills reads. THIRD 

PLACE 1981 MAW DIVISION II 
Stt l\IM NC \\i) l)l\ INC 

CHAMPIONSHIPS." Dietroph) is a 
wrek-.intl-a-ti.ill nld. 

TCtTs WQOM'S ^mi team set torn 
national records March l-t on tlieir 
was to capturing third place .it the 

Division !i national championships 
held in Marquette, Mich. 

The Nomad Projp fintshad with 
tJT total [Hunts. Iiehtnil ileleiuluitx 

i tie,in|iliiii Cl.inoi' State lYnn- 
sytvania] with 4jy and the \ir Force 
tcademy with jr.* 

last sear TCtTa ssmneu finished 
in 32nd place ssith two poM* 

"We hail SOON netted le.ittmns," 

SyhaaaM said "We sssni all realls 
pleased with Imw far we taint- and 
htiw well we tlitl. but we <IKI have 
von it hopes of winning it." 

Freshman Susan Sopennen was tht' 

top stttrci fur the Frogs, setting 
national records in tht- SO- 1(H)- ami 

200-sanl backstrokes in ht'r lifetime 
IK'S! times 

Vwt'sonu*.      just      awesome." 
S\lH'sma s^utl ot Sepannen. 

I was happy  that  I OHIIII ilo so 

well, anil n-alls glad alnrnt the 

records,'' sjul Sapentesn, a public 

relations major from Torranca, CaUf. 
"NaeJ sear. I want to stas  on top 

and improve im riots*. It's going to 

take a lot ol training," sh»' said 
DM Fredrick, another freshman, 

set TCtTs fourth national record in 
thi' StVyard freest*, le anil took second 

in thf 100 freestyle 
Both Sepannen ami Fredrick ware 

members ol tin' first plan- 20*Vynrd 
medley rein) team, whose tune was 
sis-tenths ot one second oil the 

national record The same team. 

consisting ot Kim Hear) and Cathy 
MacLant also, finished second in the 
-HM) saril mettles relas 

Fredrick needs an incredible 
LUOSsback lor k*« team as the author 
HI febt 2IM) reia\ IX'I' was trailing In 
halt a length when Fredrick entered 
the |KKII. Her speed in tile tuial 

Freestyle sprint gave TCU a winning 
le.ulo! nearls two lengths. 

Mai I MISS set school records in the 
SO and 100-v.ml tls vith bar lifetime 
list tunes Versatile trcshinaii Bevkv 
Brill swam in f is e t-srnts, si tiring ill 
lour of them 

Ktght    ol    It Is    Tallinn rs 

Sepannen,      Fredrick.      Healy. 
Mail ane. Brill. Karen Vtulrews. 

I IIKI.I W.ulsworth and DI.IIHM' Stiles, 

were owned Ml-American 

\t the lieginuing of the year, we 

were looking at the top 10. To finish 

third was great." Svtiesma said. "But 
as tar as licit war. we re not looking 

for am thing short of first " 
TCI s placing behind Clarion ami 

Air Force was mainly the result of the 
diving events. Clarion s diver won the 

championship, while Air Force sent 

five divers into the finals. TCU did 

not bring any to the meet. 
"That's a lot of points," Svbesmd 

said. 
This problem should not arise in 

the future, he said. Diving coach Pat 

Kiehl is already recruiting several 
good divers, and the team's new 

reputation should bring in a few on 

itsvown 

TCU will be returning all but one 
swimmer to its 1981-82 team. Senior 

10-captain Nancy Trask will be 
bos ing the team after lettering two 

straight seasons. 
"We'll miss Nancv both in the 

water and out. ' S\hesma said "She's 

a good leader." 
Sybesma. who recruited six high 

school \ll-Americans last vear. has 

already landed one of the nations 
liest breaststrokers for next vear He 

signed Dori Vollmar ol Industrial 
Citv. Calif . a qualifier in two events 

at last summer's Olympic trials. 
"She's a good one. The breaststrokc 

was our weakest swimming area this 

sear, and next vear it should be out 
best. And with our diving recruits. 

I'm looking to win it all next sear 
Ss beassts. said 
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BALANCKD BAKT - Bart Conner shows his strength in 
the still rings Sweat at the American Cup gymnastits 

, iianipionsliips held at thf Tarrunt Counts Convention 

SkiH photo bs Duwt hugs 

I t'lltel last sstvkenil Conner took tile men's illarouml 

title anil lulianne MiNaniaia won the women's all- 
around i hampionship 

Asbury Jukes win independent hoop title 

TCU takes two from Hoosiers        *f 

ti 

Hit \sltuis Jukes ilcli alixl |IK 

I llan nicli ,>l tin- BtMiils. Sst-42. It 
ss III     Ike      tiHk-|>cntk-ut      iKiskclh.ll 
i iiam(>iousliip. Marty Mariuu l»sl tin 
hikes ssith Id imints ami tbry ssil 

plas I aiulttla tin. tin gutk IsUgp 
ill.mips. Im tin- overall title Wed- 
iicsilav     at    4. Jtt    in    Dainc. \|rv,i 
t      'ilsCUIII 

I IM-    lllkcs    le.ul    tilt     ssholc    ss.is      toiit-its.   Illc Dangcllill t|s ttussisl out 

tlcspitc   being   IH-III   In   rketl   losses!    in tlic |ukcs anil K.iiuli \|.iiiai;ciiicnt 

iminl total of tin- year, I lie Juki • 
record is imss cj.^ iim| j|M.x %nt. (|h. 

las ot ate to sviu tlieu sctniui itm- 
set lit 1st- si IhKll l ll.inipinusllip 

Both   tile   lllkcs   and   tile  V  ll.tll lllt'll 
ails.ii ,tt|    to    tlm    totals    through 

was  uualile  to  meet   tor   IIK-II   game 

with tin Chairmen. 
I lituiias Most-lt-\ letl thf Ctiaiinieu 

ssitli Its paisskv .is tins tinish then 
stasnn.   Si     I ainUla  s'llls  ictolll   Is 
'vl,   suiict-tlmg   Sicni.t   Chi- as   the 

i lumps in (Ii   gnvk ksnnsr 

The TCI HniiH-sl Froj hasatmll 
team svon its tilth consecutive game 

bs swii-fimg tin- I'nisersits -t In- 

diana, 2-1 and 7 V l-lt-vlas at the 
TCU iliamontl 

Clea f'leriv hreil a three-hMsi tor 
It t allowing mils .in unearned run 

iii the fourth inning   lit came back 
to sv in it in the Ivottnui nl the inning 

as Mark Ertei doubled ssith one nit 
and siticetl tim- .ml i.itci nn a double 

lis InnilliHik Houk than soared on a 
single '.is  shoitstop \\ .nien Olisei  to 

give ICl the lead and the win. 2-1 

Ul 13-7. took the scvtilul SJSJM 

altei trailing 10   lln  Frogs rallied 
Im  scscn runs. Icsl by   lies   Bin iks 
who  gave  the  Krogs  a  kes   two-run 

sn.Jc anil latet  stole homs tot their 

tuial inn. 
Clius l.eiss  J 11. ssent the distance 

Im I'CL . the tourth ininplete gann- in 
a niss tor Krog piti In-rs. 

Baron tlic Indiana tloublebeader. 
tlh- Homed frogs hail ssnn I I ol their 
last I i games, intituling two of three 

games ssith \rkansas in their onls 

conference m.tuh-up thus far. TCU is 
currently in second plan- in the SWC 
svith a 2-1 mark 

\lter dropping six ol their lirst 
eight games the Frogs settled Jown 

and won nine of their neat 10 l'itch«-r 
It'll Long sson rhrss games in the 

stretch, tssn tomplete ejasMSk BBsJ 
Mark I itt i i.nsisl his batting aserage 

ncarls    ISO  pointl  ill  tlh-  ten  game 
streak  liiuiging Ins average up to 

Uu tluril IHI the team  ScoH Wagnei 
same ntt tlic IK-IUII tn kmuk 'ii st-scn 

mils in the last si\ games he's played 
in anil is tutting at Jtvt. 

Senior outtielik-r Luis Kofas leads 
the team in seven otlensise catagones 

iiHlutling batting as-ragc t.380l. 
KBIs 18). slugging percentage I 7tK)l 
ami rhime runs  5] 

Tres Brotiks. sriiior second- 

baseman, is hitting at a 314 clip ami 
leaJs the team in runs scored 117"> 

svalks (IS) and has an inbleimsheil 

stealing percentage successfulls 
I'urglan/ing IS bases in I S attempts. 

Pierce lead the staff w ith a  2 08 
earned run as cage Isetore  pitching 
sesen   innings  against   the   Hoosiers 
w itlvout an earned run. ami now posts 

■ soril 

I he Horned Krogs next contest will 
lie on Friday at i p m. against the 
\ggies ot Texas \6rM at the ICl 

tliaiiioml The \ggies aie curn-utls 

bad with the Krogs lor secojsd in the 
conleience stamlmgs 

I 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
BUSINESS WEEK 

Sptniker Jim Irv* in ot AHCO 

"MY CASE FOR HIGHER PROFITS" 

7:00 p.m.       School t>[ Business     Km 105 

FIND OUT WHY $ 1 35/GALLON 
IS NOT ENOUGH 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
* ^•♦Prftgiuncv Testwtg ^<> 

E-rtv OvtvctKKi *l*o .v.ilabtr 
* Counsgftint 
* Tcntundstion o* PrvfMncv 
"Cencfal & Loc«t AntntheKx AvaYiUtMe 

817/335-6641 

t *********** eM«t***^ 

F   Morton Brown 

MllSH 4. I  ittf D.tin 

I   '        Nil ( >i 1   Islnlis 

. k am! Kill 
; 

CiHtiilrs .ukl* 

\s     tin,,      St,111       II,U        IC   :,!» 

Stli.lll (attlllMw » 

I .11  UtK'kllim all J 

\££H IM7I I 
ttr«rn-a->n»*i>»■>t»« a a ■ n * #4 

Now 
Interviewing 

Diamond Jim's 
is Texas 

* Sun.-Tuev live entertainment (Roanoke band) 
* Tues -Thurs Ladies Night 
* Wed Bash Night1 All you can drink, $8 men. 
* Ladies drinks 75cents   7 days a week     $5 wom**n 
* Open 7 days, 7 p m 2am 

7sS00 HWY 80 W 244-1170 

ITS NO! 1(H) i \KI > 
It> BEGIN I'KI I'MUHON 

llnce    Dallas    , l.iss,-s    tin     ||M'     Inn. 

«J^ cxain 

m&tonikiM 
llvt   lust  is scheduled hi Ugm the 
sst.t, ,.|   \l.n 

ijgtj |H    t<««l,tfl#* Ctnttt 

sit   In,    liulllll    mini   ...ill,in 

ami I., i. gist, i 

11 T Dallas 

Hit rttr«Mii(« 
srttiwisn smci 'in 

WH I,,,, Wnrlh 

l ihi; \ "mersl 1 SSSBM Mai 1..list  Dnias, l \ 1 ■ 

THE OLD 
SmGHETTI 

WAREHOUSE 
Waiters anil waitresses 

BENEFITS 1IMCLUDE: 

□ TopPav-FlesiMeHooes     O Msakcsi insurance 
0 Free mcaU, unisoraw, eachssnag demal 

i™™"* a Opptwtuniry fee 
a Pud holidays & vacaoons 

■ Cfepunumrv 
sdvanvenwni 

It you want to work with tnrndrv people in ■ 
casual, fun atmosphere, apply in person 

Monday-Friday i-V No Experience necessary. 
Full & part time positions available. 

WO \- .ist Kxs It.inne 

(in tin1 stuck \.mis) 

An mwgl it|yurmitaii, iwyfcim 

BASS • NIKE 

15% 
DEXTER 

off any pair 
Berry Street store only 

To take oaVantage ot i-.Tese savings, you must present your IC U ID 
along with the coupon below Come make vour selections ana 
pocket the savings 

NAl\:c 

ADDRESS 

PHONE 

SHOE SIZE "^^15% Off 
COUPON 

today is 
the firet day 
of the rest 
of your life. 

Give 
blood, 

so it can 
be the 

first day 
of somebody 

else's, too 

AMOCO PKODIJCTION COMPANY 

Wll I .Bl.Ki.UU HIM MUSINKSS MAJORS 
o\M.\Ki:ii.Ki v\n;n. I^HI 

KM 
UnilMsiKMIVI  1.KI>AHTV1K\! 

i OH IOH LOCATIONS i\ WISTTBtAS. 

STUDEKTS INTERESTED SHOULD CONTACT 
n \u-AiKvroKKifi- IOH INTERVIEW riMi'.s 

\ti Equal t >pportunir> Employe* 
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